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Objectives & Rationale 

 

Spray deposition quantity, uniformity and quality was evaluated through spray application of 

a yellow fluorescent pigment, fluorometry and digital image analysis at various spray volumes 

in a current representative 4m apple orchard with a tree row volume of lower than 2000 L/ha 

to determine benchmark deposition values and the optimal spray volume (L/ha) (when 

applied with a optimally set up sprayer and spray methodology i.e. forward speed and air 

volume) for controlling cryptic pests such as red spider mite in pome and stone fruit. 

 

Methods 

 

Field trials were sprayed with a rovicLeers Evenflow tower sprayer at various spray volumes 

(250, 500, 750, 1000, 1250, 1500, 1750 and 2000 L/ha) with a yellow fluorescent pigment at 

1ml/1L. To keep the VMD (volume median diameter) (<= 160 μm) of droplets similar 

throughout the different spray volumes applied, different sets of Albuz ATR 80 nozzles were 

used at the relevant pressure (Bar) Spray speed (4.5 km/h), air volume (36 100 m3/h) and air 

speed (10 m/s) was kept constant throughout the trial to minimize treatment effects. No 

concentrate sprays were applied due to a shortage of pigment. Concentrate spray data is 

needed to conclude determining benchmark spray volumes Leaves were sampled and 

analysed through macrophotography and image analysis determining deposition quantity, 

quality and uniformity. 

 

Key Results 

 

As expected, deposition quantity (FPC%) increased with an increase in spray volume. Sprayer 

setup and height is very important to achieve similar deposition parameters throughout the 

canopy porfile (inside/outside; top/middle/bottom). Deposition quantity, quality and 

uniformity data indicates a possible point of run-off between 750 and 1250 L/ha for the 2000 

L/ha TRV orchard sprayed with the spray mythology when using a constant dose of product 

per 100L of water (droplet density/coverage evaluation). However, this needs to be 

confirmed with concentrate sprays this season to evaluate the effect of concentrate sprays 

on deposition parameters. 

 

Conclusion/Discussion 

 

Spray volume plays a critical role in achieving optimal deposition TOGETHER with optimal 

machine use, setup and methodology. Optimal spray volume cannot achieve optimal 

deposition parameters alone. Concentrate sprays are at the same spray volumes are 

needed to validate current dataset. Current dataset needs to be validated before bi-

seasonal trials can progress. 

 


